
Pianos Damaged by Tornado

Will Be Repaired and Overhauled

Immediately Call Douglas 1623

Our men wjll call and fix it just like new.

Piano Tuning, Polishing
and General Overhauling

We also offer you the convenience of our large piano
store-roo- Nominal price charges for piano storage.

Schmoller & Mueller
PIANO COMPANY

1311-131- 3 Farnam Street

Orgariized Relief
By Districts Now

Being Furnished
The Citizen's relief committee decided

at 6 o'clock last night on a committee of
four who are to have absolute contral
of the dispensation of relief. They arc
C. C. Ilosewater, B. F. Denlson. Dan V.
liutler, J. M. Guild. The six stations as
revised at that time arc to be stationed
nt the following places and In charge of
the following captains:

1. Sixteenth and Locust Btreets, V. 1.

Ivterstcad.
191,4 North Twenty-fourt- h street,

Joseph Kelly.
3. 2726 Franklin street! J. I McCague.
4. Thirty-thir- d and Cuming streets,

T. P. Iledman.
G. Fortieth and Farnam streets,

George H. Kelly.
6. Forty-sixt- h and Leavenworth

streets, tent, J. A. Sunderland.
All applications for relief of nny kind

will be expected to bo made at the near-
est station from the home of tho suf- -

You Should
Enjoy Your Meals

One of the Most Important Questions
to Consider In the Beared for

Happiness and Health.
If your Btomach can not digest your

fod, what will? Where's, the relict?
The answer Is In Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, because, as all stomach Jtrou-ble- u

arise from indigestion and because
ons Ingredient of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets is able to thoroughly .and com-
pletely digest 3,000 grains ol food, doesn't
It stand to reason that these tablets are
Wring to digest nil the food and what-uv- er

food you put Into your stomach?

Bus

SStr if I"""
ssotoVour Stomach

Science nowadays can digest food without

having It enter the stomach at all.
And Stuart's pyspcpsla Tablets are tho
result of this1 scientific discovery. They
digest and digest tnoroughly and well,
anything and everything you eat.

Tho burning question to you is, "Are
you getting out of life all the pleasure
and the health you are entitled to?" If
not, why not?

No matter whether every organ and
meniber of your body Is In a gouqd state
of health and strength, If your stomach
Is In any way disordered, you are not
going to bo "yourself." You are going
to be a worried, nervous or
sullen Individual, whose actions will re-

flect your condition Inside, and people
will naturally avoid you,

So, If your stomach refuses to work or
can't work, and If you suffer from eruc
tations, bloat, brash, bi;.
ousness, sour stomach, heartburn, Iirl-tatlo- n,

Indigestion, or dyspepsia of what-
ever form. Just take one or two of
KtUart'a Dyspepsia Tablets, and see the
difference. It doesn't cost yoit much to
prove It. Then you can eat nil ypu want,
what you want, whenever you want, If
you. use these tablets, and, you can look
the whole world In the face with a beam-
ing eye and you will have a cheerful
spirit, a. pleasant face, a vigorous body
and a clear mind and memory and every-
thing wll look and taste delicious to
you. That's life.

Get a SO cent box of Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets at any dfug store.

Diabetes
Simple Herb Quickly Re-

lieves This
Disease.

Key

ferer.
No relief will be given by the com-

mittee at other places. Tho city Audi-
torium will be used as a general store
house or depot of supplies, but they will
not be dispensed from there. Instead
they will be distributed from tho Audi-
torium to the various relief stations.
Persons having clothing to spare are re-

quested to spnd It to the nuditorlum to
be used at the various relief stations.
Any serviceable clothing that docs not
come from homes that have had a con-
tagious disease will bo welcomed.
All who own houses that are for rent,

are requested to report them to the
committee at their headquarters In the
Council chamber of the city hall.

AA cash donations should be made to
Robert Cowell, treasurer of the Citizen's
relief committee.

Two Arrests Here
on Arson Charge

Acting upon Information from Chief of
Detpctlves John Ilulpln of Chicago, Ser-
geant Russell, Detectives King and Van
Deusen and Chauffeur Armstrong ar-

rested Solomon and Jacob Uoss wanted
lor arson and burning to defraud Insur-

ance companies. Both men skipped from
Chicago after having placed a J30.000 bond

j to gain their freedom.
Jacob rtois was arrested at ISIS North

Twenty-fift- h street and Solomon Hoss
was taken at 61D South Twenty-firs- t
street.

TWO PERSONSrKILLED IN

! WASHINGTON COUNTY

BLAIR. Neb.. March 15. (Speclal.)-On- ly
meager news of the tornado which

cut a path through Washington county
were obtainable until late lust night.
Telephone service Is partially restored,
but telegraphic communication with
Omaha Is out except by way of Sioux
City. The tornado's path wns viewed by

i hundreds of people yesterday afternoon.
I The storm Is supposed by many to be
I the Bame ono that struck Yutnn ns the

path of both are almost the same. It
struck this county between Bennington
and tho German hall, about nine miles
southwest of Blair and left the county
and state crossing the river about live
miles southeast of Blair and just east
of tie old DeSqto townslte.

The Stanley family, who live on the
MePhernon farm near IJeSota, were

vlHlted on Sunday bv Mrs. Btnnlev'n
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steyer. who

live south of Calhoun. The house was
wrecked and took fire from a cook stove
and Mrs. Steyer was killed Instantly
aiid one child Injured. The tornado then
CUt a SWath through tlln linnvv ..,.!.-- lm- -

Tou2t" tTh.V1 :" T house
n"d "'"he.rtho Do- -

fermentation,

Dread

half mllp enut nf
the railroad track and left nothing. The
Ir,st residence struck by the storm before
crossing the river was the house on the
lower farm of the old J. Markcl es-

tate occupied by John Svoboda und fam-
ily of his wife and five children. Mis.
Svoboda was killed almost Instantly and
her husband the three of the children
badly Injured. Mr. Svoboda's worst

Is a deep wound over tho right eyo
and a badly bruised back and leg. A

daughter has a badly torn
scalp wound and her recovery Is not

RELIEF WOEK
(Continued from Page One.)

store
"IMfT'f MfPlf

The committee issued the following
statement:

"ClothliiK of all kinds urgently
needed for mon, women and children,
Care must be taken that no clothing Is
received from homes where there have
been contagious diseases of any kind,
flothlnir khnuld bs taken to the n
torluni, where a man will be found at alt
times to receive It and make proper dis-
tribution It."

Mrs. Lord of 1001 South Twenty-secon- d

street, South Omaha, has telephoned the
mayor's office that a largo force ot
women of South Omaha havo organized
thcrrmelves to with the relief
committee 'n Omaha. Tliey offer tnelr
services In any part of the city In which
they can be used.

The Information gathered by a sub
committee under direction of J. W.
uunu in regard to injured, homelem and
those In need Immediate necessities of
life Is being rapidly tabulated Into alpna.
betlcal form so that It can be conveniently
handled.

WILLIS P. KING KANSAS
CITY EDITOR, IS DEAD

riTV Mnrrh T, Willi. r

I

betol Herb has been found to be a specific in the I,., ' '
tntofdlibetea, quiclclr rtduclngthe spe-- ' King, who for more than fifteen yearn
elflo gravity and sugar, restoring vigor and build- - ' las been connected with Kansas City
b4WfhfiSfielabIariidTahoaldrlleTeUie newspapers in nn editorial capacity, died
patfent of hi symptoms, in the most aggra. today of apoplexy. He was 47 years old.Uot7lci Uuring the Spanish-Americ- an war he
of special values to the containing ihi was R war correspondent In Cuba HedUtlbUsduiTeUW .bad been employed v, ...PfTadiuV(clLh,ate.j-i-
iM different foods. M, . ... j .j Memphis newspaper:aUkffi, to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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DISTRICT IS UNDER MILITIA

Over GOO Troopers Patrolling the
Stricken Neighborhood.

ONLY RESIDENTS CAN PASS

Thoac Itraldlng In or llrsnnd tlir
Stricken Dlntrlrt Mint Olitnln

Pnmtpnrtft Ileforr Thej-In-

I'nui Line.
Martial law prevails over the stricken

districts of Omaha. To pass the outer
Hues of these districts without the re-

quired passport is almost worth one's
life. Mllltla men and men of the regular
army have been Issued orders to toler-
ate no scenes or disturbances. Kvery
man on duty Is equipped with rifles or
revolvers which arc loaded with ball
cartridges and the officers in charge of
the troops say order must be kept

Over 600 troops of militiamen and of-

ficers are In Omaha at the present time
and more are on the according to
Captain D. F. Lough, In charge of the
commissary at tho armory. The troops
are divided into three batalllons alternat-
ing In tours of duty. No sick men have
been reported as yet nnd the stole troops
arc working with a zeal seldom displayed
by mllltla men. "

Recruits arc being examined and sworn
in and put Into service continually. Over
fifty recruits have been taken In since
Monday night and are on duty.

Mnny Oiilipnulr on Out)'.
Tho following companies are In Omaha:

Company A of York, under command of
Captain CSmstcad.

Company C of Beatilce, under com-
mand of CfllHaln Brewster.

Company K of Wymore, under com-

mand of Captain J, V. Craig.
Company I of Auburn, under command

of Captain Loen Davis.
Company, F of Lincoln, under com-

mand of Captain M. E. hum.

r

Signal corps from Fremont, under com-- J

mand of Captain Jess.
Iloipltal corps from Lincoln, under!

command of Major C. V Waldon.
Other officers here are Major Uolllngs-wort- h

of Beatrice; adjutunt to the
major, J. Kd C. Fisher, Beatrice; Cap-
tain R. L, Hamilton, retired. V. S. A.,
and Captain Lon C. Casterson. inspector'
of small arms practice from Lincoln. j

The Omaha companies pressed Into
service are Company L of the First reg-

iment, under command of Captain Heinle
Klsaser; Company G of the Second reg-
iment, under command of Captain Karl
Sterrlcker, and Company I, under com- -

mand of Captain Harry Stein.
Captain Lough reports that up to the

present time no trouble has been had to
speak of and Major Ilartman this morn-
ing had nothtiig but praise for the order
which is being kept.

Only ItrNlitnitn Cnn l'n.No one but residents In tne stricken j

district or beyond ar'n. allowed to pnssj
the lines without an Identification card.
At Fortieth and Farnam streets re?i-- j
dents must receive passports at tho drug
store before they can pass the lines to
their homes. Many of the homeless who,
In tho hope of securing part of their be-
longings, , want to go by the lines must'
receive passports. These passports are
not Issued to persons until they have
been fully Identified as being residents
In the stricken districts.

PIANO PLAYER LASTS PLAYS
"THE WEDDING OF THE WINDS"

From tho damaged residence of Charles
Garvin, 3 North Thirty-eight- h n"cnu,
nn Angelas player piano was tnken to
Hayden Bros., where upon examination
It was found that the lost roll :luyed on
the Instrument was "The Wedding rj
the Winds." It was later j

that a member of the family hid placed j

tho roll on the Instrument scarcely M-- ,
teen minutes before the tornado struck
the house.
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NEWSSTANDS

Some Curious Freaks
of Cyclone's Funny

and Strange Antics
The speed and force with which ob-

jects wero whirled through tho air during
the storm Is curiously yet accurately
shown by a large window In a partially
destroyed residence at the northwest cor-
ner of Thirty-eight- h and Dodge street.
The south window on the second story
Is punctured In six places with smooth
round holes such ns only a bullet Is sup
posed to make. The glass Is not splin-
tered or silvered In the least. Only rarely
when a rifle ball Is fired squarely Into
a window pane will It bore a clean holo
without silvering the glass. The storm
accomplished tho feat with pebbles,
chunks of flying glass or, perhaps, small
fragments of wood.

I.evee nt I,n Fayette tlrrnUa.
LA FAYKTTK, 1ml.. March 25. At 3:13

p. m. West La Fayette, where Purdue
university Is located, was cut off from
this side by the breaking of one of the
levers. Tho other levee Is submerged
and Is expected to break at any moment.

A No. Doller and 350 eq. feet of
h coating

owner $210 were used to heat thla cottage.
At thla price goods can be bought of any
reoutable. competent Fitter. Thla did not
Include cotte of labor, pipe, valvce, freight,
etc., which are extra and vary to
climatic ana otner conamon.

Sold by all dealers.
No exclusive agents.

win uc usea as a piaeo to some of i
the furniture and supplies. TvfTTvfffTf 'J'l
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way,

Omaha, and Lake St. Webster 836.

Wild Rumors Bring
Hordes of News Men

from Other Places
The news of tho tornado has brought

to the oily veritable hordes of newspaper
men from other cities. The sad

of tho telegraph wires made It prac-
tically Impossible to get authoritative
news outside of the stricken city Itself,
nnd tho result wns n series of wild
rumors, whlah variously estimated the
number of dead nnd from K0 to
1.000 persons. Kven from New York
special men were rushed to the scene
nnd tho hotels, already In nn overcrowded
condition, owing to the Influx of

friends and were packed
far beyond their capacity.

The first newspaper men to
nrrlve were John Fay, Chicago corres-
pondent of tho New lork World; t V.
H. Stnrrett and Clyde T. Brown of the
Vhlcago Dally News; Richard
of tho Chicago Record-Heral- A. J. Beg-le- r

of the Chicago American, and John
Lovett of tho Chicago Tribune. These
nrrlvcd nt midnight. Knrly morning
trains brought others to tho city, among

"The house that's so often untenanted."

1 1 1
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whom were Porter Wright, city editor
of tho Kansas City Post; Ralph Balrd,
staff phnlogrnpher; P. 11. Davis of the
Kansim City Star, nnd George Jay of the
art department, all of the same paper.

Capital City Places
Fund at Call of Omaha
LINCOLN. Neb.. March 2f.. (Special

TelegranO-T- he mayor. J It. Armstrong,
and tho city council met today and passed
a special resolution which states that
V'.WO shall be taken from the city

All
Have you tiled all tho advertised skintmpdleft wlltlflllt IIuva villi

sought medical treatment In vain? And
I you still suffer from that Irritating Itch.

that horrible, unsightly skin disease?
Do not depalr.

I Come to our store nnd Wo will Gl'AR-lANTH- H

YOC INSTANT UULIKF. We
will let you have a full slse bottle of
tho D. D. D. Prescription for Krienin. a
simple, antiseptic wash, on our positive
r.unrantee that unless It stops the Itvh

I AT ONCH It will cost you not n cent.
You owe It to yourself to take advantage

Heating brings tenants

AWN.
Radiators

DEAL

Skin Remedies pail?

that
The original owner had liberal
ideas big, airy rooms; plenty
big windows let the light
and wholesome sunshine; and
big, arched openings between
the rooms instead cumber-
some doors. he made the
one big mistake he put in old-fashion- ed

heating and he and
every succeeding owner and
tenant has found the place "big
and barny" full chill cor-
ners, drafty passageways and
cold floors. In thousands such
houses formerly handicapped by
old-fashion- ed heating has

since been proved that the one unfailing way cure houses of cold and
lack tenants put outfit

Radiators,

4.0th

of

For the 37room bungalow up to
the largest mansion or public
building, we make IDEAL Boil-
ers and AMERICAN Radiators

.Boilers. ir. Gzcjy ?ze ard na exactly
suueu to tnc rieeub ana incomes

of wage-earne- r, salaried man, farmer, cr man of investments.

IDEAL

dying

IDEAL Boilers are in different forma to burn to highest heating ad-

vantage hard or soft coals, screenings, pea-coa- l, run-of-min- e, wood,
oil, gas, etc Their heating capacities and economics are figured
scientific standards fuel-holdi- ng capacity; fire and flue-heati- surfaces
and their position (around and over the fire); time each fuel charge will last;
draft and check-damp- er heat regulation, etc. These things are absolutely
known, so that he who pays the fuel bills can be sure to get the highest
possible heating results and economies from every pound of fuel and with
the simplest care-takin- g.

If you have a home, office, store, church, school, theater, bank, hotel, flats, etc., that is
lacking in cozy warmth, let us send you our full story of cleanly, healthful, long-lastin- g

Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators. Ask for book (free): "Ideal Heating."

AMERICAN lADIATO R COMPANY

uranuorn turn.;, ucrun, Milan, Vienna

as

emergency fund and placed In tho First
National bank for the relief of tho Omaha
citizens suffering ns the result of thn
Into tornado. Mayor Dahlman of Omaha
was telegraphed to draw on this amoiirt
for nny part or nil of It, as ho sees fit.

Cols In City Unit for llr-- f udrriy
lnd., March 2S.-- 6m

hundred cots are being placed In Tomlli
ton hall, a municipal building, nnd tht-- i

from the flooded districts ma
havo a night's lodging free. Cots also
may be placed In a number of tho school
buildings.

Mayor Shank lute today tho
board of safety to appropriate $2,000 f r
tho relief of flood sufferers.

of this offer, e ore confident it w It
succeed or we could not afford to nmko
the offer,

D. D. D. Is a penetrating liquid tint
kills and washes away disease germ ,
leaving the skin smooth and health.
A .'0c bottle Is enough to start tho cum
of the most obstinate cases of Hcxcm.i
Psoriasis nnd allied dlsenses.

D. D. I). soap Is a valuable old. Ask i I
about tt.

Sherman & McCtinnell Drug Co., 16th
nnd Dodge, lotli and 2(th at J
Farnnm. 30T-- 9 No. lfith St.
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Hartley,

IDEAL Bollera and AMERI-
CAN Radlatora keep a nn
home new and cauoe an old
house to have lta lib and
value prolonged.

We have alio brought out the first genuinely practical, automatic, durable Vacuum Cleaner. ALL the dirt and troth are drawn from the rooms
through small Iron suction pipe leading to big, sealed dust-buck- In cellar. Attach hose to iron suction pipe opening In baseboard of any room,
turn an electric button to startthe machine In cellar, and tvlfh a few gentle strobes of the hollow, magical AN CO WAND, you Instantly and
thoroughly clean carpets, rugs, floor, walls, ceiling, draperies, moldings, mattresses, drawers, corners, crevices, etc. Put with ease into any
old or new dwelling or building. Costs little monthly for electricity to run. Ash for catalog of ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner.

N-8- 0

St.,

Public Showroom at New York, Providence, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Birmingham, New
Orleans, Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St. Paul, St.. Louie, Kansas City, Portland, Spokane, San Francisco, Loa

ioronto, ionaon,raris, uruaseis, uuessciaon,

COAL ON CREDIT
all our customers who suffered losses during the .tornado of Sunday

night we offer our sincere sympathy, and ready to offer every assistance
within our power. For coal you need, call Webster 836 and we will
gladly extend you credit until you have recovered from
prices are the same before a saving to you of 50 cents

Lumber Coal
All Coal Automatically Screened Loading.

INDIANAPOLIS,

asked

But

Write Department
413-41- 7 South Tenth

Omaha

Chicago, Dotton, Buffalo, Detroit, Atlanta,
Omaha, Denver, Seattle, Angeles,

are
anv

in

Tel.

your losses. Our
to $1.50 per ton.

Shingles 1

OMAHA LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Benson, Frank Rouse & Co. Tel. Benson 102.


